
OBITUARY.

oittilng Over-aga%;ist the sepuichre, unabie, tu tear tlîcmsclves frorn the spot,
gazing t!îrough their tears nt the place Nviirc the body of tlîeîr Lordl is lid.

Let unq now bestowv a parting look upon the burying-ground. 'In the plIace
,wherc lie was crucitied there was a garden, an d ia that garden a sepuichre.'
liJant yourselves before that sepuichre, and look nround. This is no place of
graves ; liere ri6e around you no meniorials of' the dead. You see but 't single
scpulchre, andi that sepuichre in a garden. Strange minglingr this of oppoites
the garien of 111e anid growth and beauty, circling the Repulchre of delith, corrup-
tion, and decay. Miniature of the strange world we live in. Wlîat garden of
it whichl has not its owa grave? Your path înay, for a tirne, be throughi flowers
and fragrane; folluw it far enough, it leads evcr to a grave. But this 8epuichro
in this garden suggcsts other and happier thoughts. It was in a gardea once of
eld-in Eden, that death had his irst suanmons given, to find there his lirst prey;
it is in a garden here at Calvary, that the Iast enemy ofmrankind bas the death-
bluw given o bui-the great Conquerer is in bis turn overcume. Upun that
atone, then, which they have rolled Lu the niouth of the sepuichre, let us engrave
the ivords--' O death, where is thy sting ? 0 grave, wIhere is thy vietory ?
1rhanks be tu God, ivbich giveth us the victory, through our Lord Jesus Christ.'
What a change it hm~ mnade in the character and aspect of the grave, that our

--- 1---Iý4 la MLrippt iL its terrurs, and to xnany a

,weary one given it an attractive rather thaa a repulsive look. 1 heard a voice
froin heaven sayng-it needed a voice fruit' heavea to assure us of the truth-
' Blesed are the dead who die in the Lord.' The grave to suchi is, indecd, a bcd
of blesged rest. Buried with Jesus, they repose tili the hour oî the great
swak-ening cornetb, when with Ilim they shall arise to that newness of life over
which no shadow of death shall ever pas"Telast day3 of our Lurd's passiunà.
Rev. IV lIaiina, LL.D

DIED, in the townsbip of Garafraxa, counaty of Wellington, C. W., on te 2nd of

june, 1802, Andrew Cowie, aged 85 yeara. The deceased wau a native of the
:parish of Culsalmond, Aberdeenehire, Scotland, where bis ancestors, cbiefly

fgrmers of the mniddle class, and noticed for their subriety and industry, were

born, lived, died.and were buried for rnany generations. Ilis parents were regu-

i>r cburch-guing peuple ; but it seenis that it was oniy ia their later years that

*ey becanie savingly acquainted with the truth as iL is la Jesus. Ilis mother,
ubse toaiden namne was Cruden, belunged to a very respectable famnily of the

»uigliboring parish of Autcherless, and was a wunian uf reuiarkable amiability ut

oharacter and equaniuîity of temper. Site was twice married to busbaads of the

smre Damne and surnamne, tbuugb nut nearly related ; and the numerous posterity
of te famailies of both are nuw filling important places in the church and suciety
in the fatherland, and la this the country of their adoption.

It ia impossible nuw to fix the precise date whea the deceased fouud rest for

lis soul in the atonement of Christ. For a long turne bis convictions were
deep, and lus religious impressions strung. lie was at first cunnected with the
Establishied Churcli of Scotland, but is known tu bave feit much dissatisfactiun at
the carelessness and znanifest ungodliness of many Who took their seats at the
table of the Lord.


